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COMMENTS ON BLADE EXCITED RIGID BODY VIBRATIONS
OF ROTARY VANE COMPRESSORS

v.

Yee, Gradua te Resear ch Assist ant, and W. Soedel , Profes
sor of
Mecha nical Engine ering, Ray W. Herric k Labor atories
,
School of Mecha nical Engine ering, Purdue Unive rsity

ABSTRACT

the four vane case and multip les of four
will be presen ted.

Withou t loss of genera lity, but illustr ated
on a singl2 degree of freedom rigid body
vibrat ion model, the excita tion action of
the rotatin g blades of rotary vane compre ssors or motors is invest igated for the case
of a cylind rical bore.
Signif icant findin gs
are that four blade compre ssors and multiples of four are excita tion free, while odd
number s of blades produc e the highes t harmonic conten t in the excita tion functi on.

Y,y

INTRODUCTION
From a vibrat ion and noise contro l viewpo int,
it is import ant to study the excita tion
mechan ism of a rotary vane compre ssor or
motor.
While simila r studie s may have been
carrie d out in the past, result s of such
studie s in the open litera ture have never
appear ed, or, at least, could not be found
by the author s.
This is the justifi cation
for this techni cal note.
xyz - Translat ing Referenc e Frame
Attached t~ Rotor
XYZ - Fixed Referenc e Frame

This paper descri bes an applic ation of the
classi cal problem of rotatin g unbala nce to
rotary sliding -vane compr essors.
Figure 1
shows a simpli fied model of a rotary compresso r with a single vane.

Figure 1.

Examin ing the figure , one can intuit ively see
the analog y betwee n this problem and the
classi cal rotatin g unbala nce problem .
The
primar y differe nce lies in the fact that in
the situat ion pictur ed the length of
the eccen tricity arm varies with time.
In
the follow ing paragr aphs (1) the equati on
of motion of the model shown in Figure l
will be derive d from basic princi ples, (2)
in a simila r manner the equati on of motion
for the diame tricall y opposi te two vane
case will be derive d from basic princi ples,
(3) subseq uently , it will be shown that the
equati on of motion for the double vane situation can be easily obtain ed from the single
vane case and can be extend ed in genera l to
an arbitr ary number of vanes at variou s
angles with respec t to the initia l blade,
and finall y (4) an intere sting result for

~pUATION

Simplifi ed Model of a Single-V ane,
R~tary Sliding-V ane Compress or

OF MOTION SINGLE-VANE CASE

Shown in Figure 2 are the primar y geome tric
points of intere st for the single vane case.
Our first task is to form the positio n vector of the center of mass (Gl) of the vane
with respec t to the fixed coordi nate system
OXYZ'.
(1)
+

The positio n vector , rGl/CR ' is formed as
follow s:
+

rGl/CR
where d
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L-a.

dcoswt

i

+dsinw tj

(2)

Therefo re,

y

.

"t-

+

rGl/CR=A(t)~+{(R-r)s~n

2

Wt +

/[(R-r) sinwt]2 -r(r-2R ) sinwt .

as~nwt

}+
J

(6)

.

+

The positio n vector, rCR/O' ~s
+
rCR/O = [Mt+(Y>i<K)] J

+

( 7)

where
6st - locatio n of center of mass of
housing and rotor combin ation at
static equilib rium
Y - displac ement of center mass of
housing and rotor combin ation
from static equilib rium
K - a constan t distanc e from housing rotor mass center to CR

CB - Center of Cylinder Bore
CR - Center of Rotor
l - Contact Point of Slid1ng Vane
with Cylinder Wall
R - Rad1us of Cyl~nder
r - Rad1us of Rotor
Gl - Center of Mass of Sliding Vane
L - Distance from CR to 1
a - Half Length of Sliding Vane
F~gure

2.

Geometric Points of Interest
for Single-Va ne Case

An express ion for L which is valid for all

It is readily recogtime must be obtaine d.
nized that (CB,CR ,l) form a triangl e.
Therefo re, applyin g the law of cosines to
this triangl e we have
2 2
2
R ~ (R-r) +L -2L(R-r )cos(90 -wt)

Substit uting (6) and (7) in (1) and combining similar unit vector terms, we have
2
1
~Gl/O=Ai+{Y+K +(R-r)sin wt

+

/[(R-r) sinwt]2 -r(r-2R ) sinwt-a sinwt}3
(8)

1
where K = 6st + K ~ constan t.
Taking a dynamic free-bo dy diagram of the
entire system of housing , rotor, and blade
in Figure 3,

Making the trigono metric substit ution
cos(90- wt) = sin wt
and rearran ging, we obtain
L 2 -[2(R-r )sinwt] L+[r(r- 2R)]= 0

( 3)

~

We solve for L by applyin g the quadra tic
equatio n and obtain
L = (R-r)si nwt+I[ (R-r)si nwt]2-r (r-2R)

CR

(4)

-----

CF

Constrain t
Force

where the positiv e value of the radical was
Therefo re,
chosen since L must be positiv e.
d~L-a=(R-r)sinwt+I[(R-r)sinwt]2-r(r-2R)

-a
(5)

Substit uting (5) into (2) and making a
trigono metric substit ution, we have

~Gl/CR ~ {~(R-r)sin2

kY

Figure 3.

we apply Newton 's 2nd Law for a system of
particl es, which is
N

/[(R-r) sinwt]2 -r(r-2R ) sinwt•

Dynamic Free-Body Diagram,
Single-Va ne Case

t +

/[(R-r) sinwt]2 -r(r-2R ) coswt2
acoswt} ! + {(R-r)s in wt +

as~nwt

cY

1.::

F.

N

d2

+

(ri/Ol
I.: m.1 - dt 2

i=l ~external i=l

(9)

}"t-

J

Applyin g this equatio n to the Y directi on,
we have

Let
A(t)={! (R-r)sin 2wt + /((R-r) sinwt]2 -r(r-2R )
co.srD'c- acoswt}
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Followin g the same procedur e as before we
obtain for d and d
1
2
I[(R-r)s inwt]2-r (r-2R) sinwt- asinwt}
Rearrang ing and performi ng the differen tiation for the first two terms, we obtain
2
MY+CY+kY=m ~ {asinwt- (R-r)sin 2 wt
dt
(10)
-I[(R-r)s inwt]2-r (r-2R) sinwt}
Equation (10) is the governin g differen tial
equation of motion for the system.
If we
carry out the indicate d differen tiation,
we obtain
MY+CY+kY=m f-2w 2 (R-r)cos2 wt-aw 2 sinwt

d =(R-r)si nwt+I((R r)sinwt] 2 r(r-2R) -a
1
d 2 =-(R-r)s inwt+I[( R r)sinwt] 2-r(r 2R) -a
(12)
The position vectors of the centers of mass
of the two vanes with respect to the center
of the rotor are

(13}

+

rG2/CR
Substitu ting (12) in (13) we obtain
;Gl/CR= {(R-r)sin wtcoswt +

+ w2 ;inwti[(R -r)sinwt ]2-r(r-2R )

I[(R-r)s inwt]2-r (r-2R)
2
w (R-r)sin3 wt

coswt-ac osuJt} i
2
+ (R-r) sin wt +I [ (R-r) sinwt]2- r (r-2R)

/[(R-r)si nwt]2-r( r-2R)
~I.
.
. 2 2wt
+ ~1
4Jw 2( R-r 1 2 s1nwts1n
2
{ [(R-r)sin wt) -r(r-2R) } 3 / 2

J

sinwt-as in t}j
(11)

~G 2 /CR={(R-r)sinwtcoswt

The forcing function could be expanded in
series form and it could be shown that most
harmonic s of the fundame ntal excitati on
frequenc y correspo nding to the rotation al
speed are present

I[(R-r)s inwt]2-r (r-2R)
coswt+ac oswt}"i
+ { (R-r) sin 2 wt- I [ (R-r) sinwt]2- r (r-2R)
sin t+asinw t}j

EQUATION OF MOTION DOUBLE-VANE CASE

At this point we attempt to find the position vector of th~ center of mass of the
combined system of two vanes.
Recallin g

we now consider the diametr ically opposite
double-v ane case shown in Figure 4.
Y,y
I
I
I

wt
____.!,_

0~

L_----~~---4,----,-----~

l

- .

k

ol

\

xyz - Translating Reference Frame
Attached to Rotor
XYZ - Fixed Reference Frame

L-r,....._,.,~
l L:;J, ,~~--'

7J77TT777

0

II

•'

F~gure

4.

(14)

Simplified Model of a Double-Van e
Rotary Sliding-Van e Compressor
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from basic principl es the definiti on of the
center of mass of a system of particle s
N
N
-+
-+
l: m.r.
[ l: m.]rG/O =
i=l ~ ~ 10
i=l ~

(15)

For this particul ar case with m1 =m 2 =m, we
have

DERIVATION OF DOUBLE-VANE EQUATION OF
MOTION FROM SINGLE-VANE CASE
Let us now obtain the governin g Equation
(19) for the double-v ane case from Equation
(10), the governin g equation for the single
vane case. To be more specific , we will
attempt to obtain Equation (19) by adding
to the right hand side df (10) a second
mass with angular position increase d by rr.
We obtain
2

MY+CY+kY =

-+

-+

rGl/CR+r G2/CR
2

dt

(16)

- /[(R-r)si nwt]2-r( r-2R] sinwt}

Substitu ting (14) in (16) results in
+
. 2
7
.
-+
rG/CR=(R-r)s~nwtcoswt~+(R-r)s~n wt]

2
2
+ m d {asin(w t+n)-(R- r)sin (wt+rr)
2
dt

(17)

- /[(R-r)si n(wt+rr] 2-r(r-2R ) sin(wt+rr )}
(2la)

Therefor e, the position vector of the center
of mass of the system of two vanes with respect to the fixed referenc e OXYZ is

2

-+

-+

-+

rG/0 = rCR/0 + rG/CR

+
. 2
1
+
.
l
-+
rG/O=z(R-r)s~n2wt~+[Y+K +(.R-r).s~n wt]J

m d {asinwt+ asin(wt+ rr)
2
dt

MY+CY+kY
(18)

2
2
(R-r)sin wt- (R-r)sin (wt+rr)

-

Applying Newton's 2nd Law to the system of
housing rotor and vanes shown in Figure 5

- /[(R-r)si nwt]2-r( r-2R) sinwt
- /[(R-r)si n(wt+rr) ]2-r(r-2R ) sin(wt+rr )}
(2lb)

v·(M-2m)

Making the trigonom etric substitu tion

2m

r

2
m~{asinwt-(R-r)sin wt

sin(wt+n ) = -sinwt

CR

- - CJ?
- - -Constraint

Force

(2lb) reduces to

..

.

MY + CY + kY

kY
J:igure 5.

This is the same equation as obtained by
Through
applicat ion of basic principl es.
from
obtained
be
can
(20)
process
same
the
If this process is continue d for
(11).
higher number of vanes, one would find that
the process describe d is totally general
for extensio n to an arbitrar y number of
vanes at various angles with respect to the
initial vane.

cY

Dynamic Free-Body Diagram,
Double-Van e Case

we have for the Y directio n
2
d2
MY+ CY + kY =-2m--2- [(R-r)sin wt]
dt

(19)

Performi ng the indicate d differen tiation we
have for the governin g differen tial equation
of motion
MY+ CY + kY

=

-4mw 2 (R-r)cos2 wt

2

2
d
[ (R-r) sin wtl (19)
-2m--2
dt

(20)

EQUATION OF MOTION FOUR-VANE CASE
A very interest ing situatio n occurs when
we consider the four vane compress or shown
in Figure 6.
Applying the superpo sition techniqu e described previous ly we obtain

The well known, but still interest ing result
is that in the two vane case only the
second harmonic of the rotation frequenc y
excites the compress or.
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due to the vanes exists .
To unders tand why
this situat ion occurs one must return to
basic princi ples and form the positio n vector of the center of mass of the system of
four vanes with respec t to the center of
the rotor.
If this is done, the result ing
positio n vector is found to be

y

l

-t

-(R-r) J
2

(24)

This implie s tha~ for the four vane case
the locatio n of the center of mass of the
system of four vanes is midway betwee n the
center of the rotor (CR) and the geome tric
center of the cylind er bore (CB) for all
time.
This is shown in Figure 7.
Figure 6.

Simplifi ed Model Four-Van e
Rotary Sliding-V ane Compress or

- - (M-4m)
4tn

0--~
2

~W+CY+kY

CR' --

m~{asinwt-(R-r)sin wt

t

(R-r)
CF
Constrai nt

2

dt

Force

- /[(R-r )sinwt ]2-r(r- 2R) sinwt}

k~

-

/[(R-r )sin(w t+I)]2 -r(r-2R )

sin(wt +;)}

Figure 7.

cY

Dynamic Free-Bod y Diagram
Four~Vane.

2

+ m d {asin(wt+~)-(R-r)sin (wt+~)
dt

2

Case

2

From a physic al standp oint the mathem atics
tell us that due to the geomet ry of the
system , the net contri bution s of all blades
consid ered togeth er result s in a cancel lation of the unbala ncing effect .
If one
were to examin e the eight-v ane case, one
would see that this situat ion is repeat ed.

- /[(R-r)sin(wt+~)]-r(r-2R) sin(wt+~)}

-

L

/[(R-r)sin(l,;t+ ~)]-r(r-R) sin(wt+;~)} (22)
2

Using the follow ing trigon ometri c substi tution
sin(wt TI) = coswt
sin(wt+ TI) =-sinw t
.
s1n

Equati on (22)

( wt+~
3~)

= -coswt

reduce s to

2
d2
l
m-[-2 (R-r) ]=-4md-[-(Rr)]
2
2
dt
dt 2
or
MY + CY + kY = 0

(23)

The preced ing equati on indica tes that for
the four-v ane case no rotatin g unbala nce

DISCUS SION AND CONCLUSION
When discus sing the excita tion of a rotary
vane compre ssor or motor by its blades , it
should be rememb ered that this is often
only a second ary effect , especi ally as the
number of vanes increa ses. The primar y
effect may very well be an unbala nce of the
compre ssor and electro motor rotor, which of
course always occurs at the freque ncy
corresp onding to the rotatio nal speed.
Howev er, the primar y unbala nce of a rotary
vane compre ssor can be comple tely eliminated, in contra st to the recipr ocatin g
compre ssor, where this is econom ically impossib le since it would requir e a gearin g
system .
In this case, all that is left is
the blade unbala nce, and one is justif ied
to take a closer look at it.
A second point is that this paper confin ed
itself to equall y spaced blades of equal
mass.
In the real world manuf acturin g
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Thus, one would sus~
tolerances interfere.
pect that a careful Fourier analysis of
experimental data taken from, for instance,
a four bladed compressor would still reveal
small response spikes at frequencies where
there should be none, however, this does
not invalidate the general trend predicted
by the theory.
In conclusion, the paper has presented the
vibration excitation function for rotary
vane compressors of any number of blades,
but has discussed mainly the single, double

The approach
and quadruple blade cases.
is valid for equally spaced blades, but,
of course, also for unequal spacing, since
the excitation function is generated by a
superposition of single blade cases. While
it might be of interest to repeat this
analysis for the case where the compressor
is allowed to move in three or even six
degrees of freedom, the single degree of
freedom case is sufficient to illustrate
how the number and spacing of blades affects the vibration excitation.
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